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GROUP LUXURY FLIGHTS

Now, everybody can afford a luxurious overseas vacation at lower than tourist fares ... even lower than economy fares. United States Overseas Airlines with its
great fleet of Douglas Skyliners, makes it possible to
save up to $300 on a round trip overseas flight.
THOUSANDS OF PASSENGERS HAVE TAKEN ADVAN TAGE OF THESE LOW-COST GROUP FLIGHTS.

If you are a, member of an eligible., group, club or
association such as a teacher's, student's or religious
group, social, fraternal or recreational club or industrial
employee group, here is an opportunity for large and
small groups to take that long-awaited dream-trip
across the ocean to Europe, Hawaii or the Far East, now.

Some of the groups USOA has
transported are:
Yale University
IBM ( International Business Machines)
Sergeant Benevolent Ass'n.
( New York Police Dept.)
\i\Testminster Foundation
( Cornell University)
Bridgeport City Soccer Club
Teutonia Soccer Club
Sylvania Electric Co.
Western Electric Co.
American Field Service Students
Senior Citizens Group of
Long Beach, Calif.
Olive Hill Baptist Church
and many others
0

All group fiights sub;ect to CAB approval.

How is cost determined?
Cost of a flight is determined by destination , number in your group and length
of stay. Once the cost has been decided on, the amount is pro-rated- each
participant paying the same amount as his fellow passengers. Remember, the
larger the group the lower the cost per passenger. In this way, your group can
take advantage of this low-cost transportation.

What groups are eligible?

,.

According to CAB regulations, the following groups are eligible:
Local social and fraternal clubs.
Local church groups.
Employee groups of industrial and mercantile firms.
Government agency recreational associations.
Local d1apters of professional societies.
College campus charters and college study groups.

What qualifications must a specific member of a group have?
CAB regulations require that a member, in order to qualify as a participant
in a group flight, must have belonged to his group for at least six months.

Can wives and children be included in a group -fl.ight if the husband is a
member of a group?
Yes. Members of the immediate household-husband, wife, children, parents
may be eligible.

Are children required to pay the same pro-rated amount?
nder 12 years of age may pay a lesser charge, if the group as a
ecides.

Does the -fl.ight include land tours?
It does not. A group may emoloy the services of a travel agent to arrange land
tours, hotels, etc. USOA will be happy to suggest travel agents who are experts
in making these arrangements.

Is there a charge for this?
There is no charge for this service.

fly the USDA 'H

Are there any other charges?
None. The charter price includes ... round trip flight, complimentary hot
meals, gracious stewardesses to serve you and individual flight bags.

Must the group pay a tax?
There is no transportation tax on trips to foreign countries.
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How many members are required to make a charter?
Large and small groups may h e accommodated. A large group- up to 98
nassengers. Smaller groups up to 70 passengers can be accommodated on our
famous fleet of Douglas four-engin e skyliners.

Are one-way passengers permitted on a round-trip -fl,ight?
No. Each plane load must fly as a unit in both directions . On rare occasions,
this may be permissible depending on the reason and with the express permission of the CAB.

How does a qualified group go about organizing a charter -fl,ight for a lowcost vacation?
Although advertising such a flight is forbidden in mass media, such as newspapers. radio, etc., there are any number of ways to develop such a flight.
( Sample suggestions of announcements and news items can b e found attached) .

Put up a notice on your bulletin board (See "A"). Insert nP.WS items in 11ow·
organization's newspaper, house organ or periodical (See "B"). Make an announcement at your next m eeting.
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\Vhen an organization or a group within an organization P-vidences interest in
a charter flight, a USOA representative will b e happy to help you every step
of the way. H e will present a plan for your trip, d estination , length of stay,
cost, etc.

When does the group pay for the trip?
The group pays a down payment of 10%when the contracts b etween the groun
and USOA have been signed . The balance is paid in a lump sum or in installments, at mutually agreed dates. The complete balance should b e paid 3 to 4
weeks prior to flight departure.

'HOLIDAY' route ...

experienced

''MILLION MILE''
pilots
fly USDA
Holiday Fleet.
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United States Overseas Airlines
is an old, experienced hand
at group operations and charter
flights. They took part in the historic
Berlin and Korean airlifts .
The State Department, Immigration
Department, the United States
Army, Navy and Air Corps all have
contracted with USOA involving
the movement of thousands of
passengers and military personnel
throughout the world.
USOA CAPTAINS AND PILOTS
have the very highest ratings
issued by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration (CAA) .
USOA MAINTENANCE AND
STANDARDS are those prescribed
by the CAA. In fact , USOA
operates its own maintenance
division, with skilled radio and
electronic technicians, inspectors
and mechanics licensed by the
CAA. Not only are all USOA planes
strin gently maintained and
scientifically inspected, but other
scheduled airlines send their
aircraft for inspection and
maintenance to USOA's Division of
~Iaintenancc, in \Vildwood,
New Jersey, and to Airpower
Overhaul, Inc., Oakland, California,
a subsidiary of United States
Overseas Airlines, Inc.

• Delicious Complimentary Hot Meals
• Two Gracious Stewardesses to Serve You
• Perfect Passenger Safety Record
• Highest Airline Standards
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HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS .
for large and small groups
on our regularly scheduled
DC-6B service - Thrilling
8-day vacation tours
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